The health care sector depends to a large extent on human labour. Poor workers' motivation can greatly affect health outcomes and patient safety. This study examines the influences of motivation on the performance of health care workers using University of llorin Teaching Hospital as case study. 150 questionnaires were administered out which 105 were returned. 59.05% of the workers experienced general satisfaction with their current jobs. The effect of compensation system on staff performance was determined using Tobit regression analysis and it was deduced that motivational indexes like age and management-staff relationship positively affected the performance of the workers with coefficients of 0.305, 0.157 and 0.156 respectively while years of experience and gender have negative relationships with performance with coefficients of -0.806, -0.003 and -0.022 respectively. The result of f-ratio for Tobit regression model was 4.38 at 1% significant level which shows that motivational system positively affect performance of health care workers. It was concluded that motivation systems [monetary and non-monetary] would increase health workers performance if it is well implemented.
INTRODUCTION
A number of factors ranging from the individual to national level operate together to influence how health workers take up interventions to improve their work practices (Grimshaw, et al., 2004; Rowe, et al., 2005; Shaw et al., 2005; Wallin, et al., 2006 and Woodward, 2000) . Often this influence works through the local personal, education, professional, community, or institutional environment in which work takes place, or the social, cultural, economic, and political environments more generally (Rowe, et al., 2005 and Woodward, 2000) . Specific efforts within these environments to manage health workers actions include a broad set of incentives and sanctions (Woodward, 2000) . At the individual health worker level, many of these influences are understood to affect a worker's motivation to act in desired ways. Thus, understanding those factors that influence worker motivation is important when trying to explain why interventions that rely on changing worker behaviour succeed or fail.
However, worker motivation and its influence on changing clinical practices of health workers in lowincome settings (Dolea and Adams, 2005; Franco, et al., 2004 and Rowe, et al., 2005) is rarely explored as a major factor that may mediate or modify the effects of interventions (Dieleman, et al., 2006; Franco, et al., 2002 and 2004; and Rowe, et al., 2005) . More usually, studies of health workers motivation explore determinants of motivation by examining the subjective perceptions of health workers (Agyepong, 1999; Dieleman, et al., 2003 and Kyaddondo and Whyte, 2003; Lindelow and Serneels, 2006; Manongi, et al., 2006 and Manzi, et al., 2004) either to understand effects of health sector reforms on worker performance (Agyepong, 1999; Kyaddondo and Whyte, 2003 and Lindelow and Serneels, 2006) or influences of performance management on worker motivation (Dieleman, et al., 2006; Lindelow and Serneels, 2006 and Manongi, et al., 2006) .
Motivation to accept a post and to remain at that post is related to meeting needs of job security, salary and so on. An organization or institute can attract and retain personnel in their post through salaries, allowances and working conditions. When working conditions are not perceived to be satisfactory by health workers, they are likely to find ways to compensate for this. For instance, they may become more concerned with earning enough to cover their basic needs in ways other than to concentrate on their public service job. In Herzberg's theory, these are called "factors for dissatisfaction (dissatisfies)". These dissatisfies are mainly extrinsic factors (Marjolein, et al., 2003) . Dissatisfies are said to be the main causes of poor job satisfaction. They include working conditions, salary, and relationship with colleagues, administrative supervision and so on (Dieleman, et al., 2006) . The second type of motivation is to improve performance. This is linked to a feeling of self-fulfilment, achievement and recognition (Franco, et al., 2002 and World Health Organization, 1993) .
However, worker motivation is not an attribute of the individual or the organization; rather, it results from an interaction between the worker and the work environment. Hence policy and social environment can affect it (Franco, et al., 2004) . The health care sector is important, and the quality and efficiency of service depend to a large extent on human labour. Poor worker motivation can greatly affect health outcomes and patient safety. Poor worker motivation is common and can manifest as lack of courtesy to patients; tardiness and absenteeism; poor process quality, such as failure to conduct proper patient examinations; and failure to treat patients in a timely manner (Gilson, et al., 1994) . In the workforce, it can manifest in high staff turnover rates, high vacancy rates and indifferent performance (Bennett and Lynne, 1999) .
It is important to know the factors that affect workers motivation amongst the health care workers. These issues are important. A worker may be competent, but what makes the individual come to work regularly, work diligently and be willing to carry out necessary tasks and be flexible is his/her level of motivation (Bennett and Lynne, 1999) . Since the beginning of the economic crisis in the 1980s, the health sector has suffered dramatically, as has all other public services activities in Nigeria. The decline in the health sector is evidenced by worsening of the health indices. This has resulted in an exodus of health professionals to the extent that Nigeria, one of the major exporters of health personnel in Africa (Stilwell, 2004) . Knowledge of the influences of health workers motivation on their performance can be exploited by managers to improve health sector performance in general. This study thus examines the influences of motivation on the performance of health care workers using University of Ilorin Teaching Hospital as a case study. (150) health workers in the University of llorin Teaching as at the time of this study, the sampling size for the study was made up of staff by their job descriptions which include: Doctors, Nurses, Pharmacists, Laboratory scientists and other supporting staff (hospital assistants, health attendants, securities, cleaners, consultants, x-ray technologists and consultants]. A sample of one hundred and five [105] health workers were selected using simple random sampling technique. This was also based on the basis of the respondents that answered and returned the questionnaires correctly.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study
Methods of Data collection:
The selected hospital was visited on weekdays between 9 and 10 am over a period of 3 weeks. The purpose of the study was explained to the management of the hospital and permission was obtained. All departments (both clinical and supporting services] in the hospital were included in the study. Table 1 shows the list of health workers recruited into the study.
In each department, a list of all workers scheduled to be on duty at the time of the assessment was made using that list, the entire staff at work during the period of the visit was identified, and informed consent was obtained. A self-administered semistructured questionnaire was given to all health care workers identified. The questionnaires explored the effect of monetary factors, societal expectations; inter personal relationships, quality of supervision and managerial characteristics on the health workers' job satisfaction. Study Hypothesis: The following hypothesis was tested in the course of the study:
Ho: The motivational systems of University of llorin Teaching Hospital have no significant influence on the performance of the health care workers.
Methods of Data Analysis:
Percentages were used to depict data on socio-economic characteristics of the respondents such as gender, age, years of experience and job descriptions. While hypothesis was tested using Tobit regression model as indicated in SPSS 10 statistical packages.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION RESULTS
Socio-economic characteristics of the respondents: A total of 150 questionnaires were distributed of which 105 were returned, the response rate was 70%. Thirty-one (29.5%) of the respondents were females and seventy four (70.5%) were males (Table 2) . Also table 2 depicts that majority of the respondents fall between age groups 31-50 years [86(81.9%)] with a sizeable proportion below 30[6(5.7%)] and above 50[13(12.4%)]. Thirty-three (31.4%) of the respondents were nurses/ midwives, six (5%) of the respondents were doctors, five (4.8%) were pharmacists, 23(21.9%) were hospital assistants, 10(9.5%) were hospital attendants, 4(3.8%) of the respondents were security officers, 4(3.8%) of the respondents were laboratory scientists, 11(10.5%) of the respondents were cleaners, 6(5.7%) and 3(2.9%) were consultants and X-ray technologists that were recruited in the study respectively. In the same vein, 49(46.7%) of the respondents has been on the present job for 1-4 year[s], 40(38.1%) of the respondents has spent between 5-10 years on their present job while 16(15.2%) of the respondents has been on their present job for over 10 years ( 
Test of Hypothesis:
This section examines the effect of motivation system on staff performance of public health sector. The equation of best fit was selected based on the value of R-adjusted, F-ratio and the number of parameters. Table 7 shows the regression analysis solution. From the table, motivational index has a positive and significant impact on the performance of the staff. The coefficient (0.305) suggests that a 10% increase in the motivational index of workers would increase staff performance by 3.05%. This indicates that efforts geared towards increasing the performance of the staff should be directed towards increasing their motivational index.
Furthermore, the age of the respondents has a positive impact on their performance. It is also significant at 1% level. The coefficient value of 0.157 indicates that the higher the age of the staff, the higher their performance. Year of experience has negative effect (-0.022) on staff performance which exert insignificant effect. Although this is contrary to the theoretical a-priori expectation, since it is expected that staff performance should increase possibly due to the fact that they have spent more years on the job. But sometimes at this level, the staff may take time off that was not scheduled or take more leave than necessary which may affects the smooth running of the hospital and can seriously compromised the quality of care which patients receive. In addition, management-staff relationships have a positive effect on the staff performance. This is in line with the theoretical a-priori expectation since it is expected that the stronger the cordial relationship between the management and staff, the more motivated the staff would be, which should in turn increase performance. The value 0.156 suggests that a 1% increase in the management-staff relationship would increase the staff performance by 0.156. (Table 7 ). The negative value (-0.081) of gender, suggest that the more male staff the hospital has, the lower the performance. This indicates that female staff has higher performance than male. Thus, in order to have a higher performance in this sector, employment of more female staff is suggested. Also, nature of job has a negative (-0.003) effect on workers performance, though the value is not statistically significant. It can be deduced from the foregoing that workers who do menial jobs and dirty jobs may not be motivated to perform (Table 7) . The calculated F-ratio for the Tobit regression model is 4.38 and it is significant at 1%, which shows an overall goodness of fit of the model. Since the whole model is fit, we accept the alternative hypothesis [H1]. We thus conclude that the motivational systems of University of llorin teaching hospital have significance influences on the performance of the health care workers.
DISCUSSION
Findings from this study revealed that 59.05% of the respondents were happy with their workload, and 64.76% were paid as and when due; however, about half (47.62%) of the respondents felt underpaid for the work they did. It was unexpected to find such a high proportion of health workers feeling satisfied with their salaries in view of the fact that a major cause of health workers migration in Africa is better remuneration (Stilwell, et al., 2004) . The study also showed that nonmonetary factors such as interpersonal relationships, quality of supervision, availability of tools and equipment to work with, as well as managerial fairness, support for staff welfare and training, appear to play a significant role in affecting health workers satisfaction with their work. This agrees with findings from studies done in Ghana, Kenya and Mali (Agyepong, et al., 2004; Dieleman, et al., 2006; Mbindyo, et al., 2009; and Stilwel, et al., 2004) . However, the media and the information sector tend to portray monetary benefits as being a major factor in worker motivation and staff retention, at least in Nigeria.
Also, the effect of compensation system on performance was obtained using the Tobit regression analysis. From findings, motivational indexes, age and management-staff relationship have positive values of coefficients: 0.305, 0.054 and 0.016 respectively while the gender, nature of job and years of experience have negative values of -0.081, -0.003 and -0.022 respectively. The F-ratio calculated was 4.38 and it was significant at 1% which shows that the model is fit. The coefficient of determination R 2 is 0.212 indicating that out of the total variation in the staff performance, only 21.2% was affected by the independent variables [motivational index, age, gender, nature of job, management-staff relationship and experience] CONCLUSION It is clear factors influencing health workers motivation are interlinked, complex, and operate at different levels. While most of those at a national level currently negatively influence health workers motivation in University of llorin teaching hospital, kwara state, it is noteworthy that some improvement in motivation can be attributed to how well a hospital's management organizes and runs the hospital. Workers' monetary considerations cannot be gainsaid; however, implementing nonmonetary factors like quality of supervisions, availability of tools and materials to work with, staff welfare and career development also appears to be important in creating satisfaction with job environment.
